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TEE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF HQS

Is due not only to the originality and
simplicity of the combination, but also
to the care and skill with which it is
manufactured by scientific processes
known to the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon
all the importance of purchasing1 the
true and original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by the California Fia Syrup Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding' the worthless
imitations manufactured by other pa
ties. The high standing1 of the CALI-
FORNIA Fia Sykup Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. . It is
far in advance of all other laxatives,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating' or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP" CO.
san francisco, clIacistiixe. kt new tore. n. t.

A MERITORIOUS PRODUCTION.

The Dalles Clnb Minstrels Flay to a
Crowded Houie-Ma- ny Words el

Praise In tbelr Behalf.

More than the unexpected happened
Saturday evening when The Dalles Club
MinBtrela presented their show to the
public. The production has been looked
forward to for some time as one of .the
events of the season and a more happily
surprised audience could not have been
The boys acquitted themselves in a man-
ner that showed they were far superior
to many traveling troupes that visit onr
city and by c ming before the public
more frequently would undoubtedly be
come artists ia their respective lines,
The Vogt opera house was crowded and
it is estimated there were four hundred
and fifty paople present. This is noth
ing more than a show of appreciation
which is right and proper, for no matter
when called upon, by whom or for what
purpose, the "boye" have always lent a
helping hand.

At 8:40 when the curtain arose and
Bhowed the entire company on the stage
they were greeted with rounds of ap
plause. After the opening overture the
'first thing announced on the program by

' the interlocutor, N. J. Sinnott, was the
comic song, "Mr. J oh u eon Don't Get
Gay," by J. F. Hampshire, who

himself in his usual facioatiAr
way. Next was a bass solo by William
Frank, who, indeed, has a fine yoice and
without doubt will be a singer of some
note. Arthur LUark followed with a
comic song entitled "I Don't Care if You
Nebber Come Back" and was well re
ceived. That beautiful song, "She Was
Bred in Old Kentucky," was then ren
dered by Chas. Clarke in his sweet
voice, and brought down a storm of
applause. He very gracefully responded
to an encore and sang "Just One Girl,"
and when through was greeted with
rounds of applause. W. C. Croseen
sang "My Ann Elizer" and made
great hit. This ended the first part, but
between songs the end men, who were
Hollister, Crossen, ' Hampshire ' and
Arthur Clarke, made some very clever
local hits, which were appreciated for
their origin ality and appropriateness.

The second part opened with a duet
by Hazel Waud and Lei a Kelsay, en
titled "How I Love My Lu." They
were warmly received . but when they
finished the house simply went wild
with applause. For such young children
they did better than was expected, in
fact it was one of the. best numbers on
the program. The "Quaker City
Quartette," composed of W. Barrett, F.
Snipes, C. Heppner and Wm. Erank,
then appeared on the stage and sang
several selections which pleased the au-

dience greatly and was all that could be
' desired. The famous "Lorenzo Brothers"

locally known as Carey Ballard and
Claud Kelsay were the next attraction,
and from their first appearance - on the
stage had the entire'attention of the au-

dience. Their tumbling, jumping,
somersaults, and feats in this line was
well worth the price of admission alone.

The Legerdemain act by Messrs. Daw-

son and Heroux was one that held every- -'

one in suspense for one trick so closely
followed by another required the utmost
attention. It will be but a short time
until Mr. Dawson will rival the famous
Hermann.

A clever character .sketch by Messrs.

Crossen and Frank "The Warmest
Babies in Coon Town" is especially de
serving of mention. They acquitted
themselves gracefully and were perfectly
at ease while on the stage. Their tarce
tragedy was- cleverly executed and was
warmly applauded, which showed that
the audience more than appreciated
their efforts.

J. F. Hampehire and Arthur Clarke in
their original sketch "Life in Alabam"
were superior to any time they haye yet
appeared before a Dalles house. They
are always good but this was the time
they excelled themselves. In the first
of their sketch they took the part of an
old couple and sang an old time song,
and then Mr. Clark in a lightning
change appeared as a dandy and amus
ed the audience with a monologue for a
few minutes until Mr. Hampshire, thefe-mal- e

impersonator, put in an appearance
when they eang several songs in their
usual pleasing way, receiving rounds
of applause, and as an encore did some
very pretty dancing, introducing many
new and difficult steps.

The cake walk, which was the grand
finale of the play was one of the best ever
produced In the city. It is thought by
some had the "walkers" partaken in
the grand cake walk given at the Irish
fair in Portland Friday, our "coons"
would have surely carried away the
prize. ired Van JMorden, in an excel-
lent and easy manner, as master of
ceremonies, introduced the couples and
led the way. The first to appear were
the little girls, Hazel Waud in full dress
costume with Lela Kelsay on her arm.
They did very creditably and held the
audience in a spell for no more graceful
couple were seen on the stage, Messrs.
Crossen and Barrett then came upon the
scene and from the applause tbey re-

ceived one would have thought the cake
was theirs. Next came Messrs. Parkins
and Heroux and executed some very
pretty steps and were awarded several
rounds of applause. Messrs. Snipes and
Heppner appeared in very pretty cos
tumes and with grace and cleverness gave
the spectators one of the prettiest dances
of the evening. They were followed by
Messrs. Frank and Gilford and from the
moment of their entrance were given re-
peated applause. Their make-u- p was
exceedingly good and tbey did more than
justice to themselves. Last, bat not
least, were the stars of the evening.
Messrs. Clarke and Hampshire, who
executed a most difficult dance and were
received with a most cerdial greeting.
After the grand march the contestants
lined up and as the cake was presented
before each couple they were given re
peated applause. The last in line were
the little Misses Kelsay and Waud and
when the cake was placed before them
he building fairly shook with the ap
plause by the audisnce. As announc
on the program the couple receiving the
most applause was to be awarded the
cake, so the last named couple was the
successful one.

The orchestra, under the direction of
Prof. A. T. Baldwin, discoursed sweet
music during the performance and the
audience listened to- - it with great
pleasure.

Besides the players much praise is due
R. H. Lonsdale, who is business man-
ager of the company, for a great deal is
due to his efforts that the show was the
decided Buccess it was. As a parting we
will say, boys, you have worked hard to
give the public a good time, and we can
candidly say you have succeeded to the
uttermost.

How to Prevent Pnenmonla.
You are perhaps aware that pneu-

monia always results from a cold or from
an attack of La Grippe. Daring the
epidemic of La Grippe a few years ago
when so many cases resulted in pneu
monia, it was observed that the attack
was never followed by that disease when
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy was used.
It counteracts any tendency of a cold or
La Grippe to result in that dangerous
disease. It is the beBt remedy in the
world for bad colds and La Grippe
Every bottle warranted. For sale by
Blakeley & Houghton, druggists.

To tbe Pnblls.
We are authorized to guarantee every

bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
and if not satisfactory to refund the
money to the purchaser. There is no
better medicine made for La Grippe,
colds or whooping cough. Price 25 and
50 cents per bottle. Try it. Blakeley &
Houghton, druggists.

Mr. S. A. Fackler, editor of the
Micanopy (Fia.), Hustler, with his wife
and children, suffered terribly from La
Grippe. One Minute Cough Cure was
the only remedy that helped them. It
acted quickly. Thousands of others use
this remedy as a specific for La Grippe,
and its exhausting after effects. Never
fails. Snipes-Kinersl- y Drug Co.

To Core a Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-

lets. All druggists refund the money if
it fails to cure. . 25c.

DeWitfs Witch Hazel Salve
Cures Piles, Scalds, Burns.

SKREAT CANNON MAKEBS,

Jhe Kruppa and Their Big Plant
at Essen.

Gacrgy and Enterprise Achieve Un-

surpassed Success Factt About
tbe Enormous Els tab-- -

lisbment.

The city of J3ssSn is located in, the
senter of a hilly valley, which abounds
in coal and iron ore, and the digging
for both and the melting of the ore and
casting the metal into ingots and roll-
ing it into bars have been the occupa-
tions of the inhabitants for centuries
past. Frederich Krupp, the founder of
the great works bearing his name, was
born in 1787, and when crucible cast
steel was first being introduced in
England, and its importation from
there into Germany had been made im-
possible through the edict of Na-

poleon called "the continental-speere,- "

Y. Krupp began to produce crucible
sast steel, first in small quantities for
tiles, stamps, rolls for coins and shears,
out only slowly could he convince and
persuade German manufacturers to use
ois cast steel, and after a life full of
iisappointments and hardships he died
ja. 1826, after a long and severe illness,
.eaving to his son Alfred little else than
the old homestead, which still stands
jn the midst of the great works, and
the secret of his invention.

Alfred Krupp's energy and enterprise
soon conquered. His first success was
to be able to furnish cast steel of a
varying degree of hardness, thereby in-

creasing its adaptability for many new
purposes. Next came the invention of
the weldless car wheel tires, which
were patented in 1853 in all countries
and furnished him capital for enlarg-
ing his plant. "In 1865 he interested
himself in coal mines, iron ore mines
and furnaces, which should furnish the
material fov his own works, and in
1867 he began to reap the harvest from
bis experiments inaugurated long since
with steel cannons, and the great
Franco-Germa- n war .of 1870-7- 1 proved
beyond doubt their superiority as
against the old bronze cannons. Since
then the success of these works and
their growth have been phenomenal,
and when Alfred Krupp closed the busy
and successful and philanthropic work
of his life in 1S87 at Villa Huegel, his
princely home on the side hills of the
valley of the Euhr, the city of Essen,
in recognition of his great work, erect-
ed in his memory a beautiful monu-
ment on the most prominent square of
the city and deputations from many
nations mourned at hi3 grave.

Essen is a city of 90,000 inhabitants,
and over 20,000 of this population are
employed in the works of the able and
energetic son of Alfred Krupp Fred- -
rich Alfred. Over 1,200 acres of ground
are covered with buildings and ma-
chinery. Many coal mines furnish fuel
for the works, over 400 iron ore mines
furnish the metal, and large iron ore
deposits in Spain, near Bilboa, have
been purchased in addition, and a spe-
cial fleet of steamers has been built
which bring over 300,000 tons of this
Spanish iron ore from Spain to the
German coast and up the .Rhine. Twen-
ty furnaces at Duisburg and Neuwied-on-the-Ehi- ne

are reducing this ore for
the Krupp works and are owned or
controlled by them.

The main street of Essen divides the,
Krupp works into two parts, connected
overhead with innumerable mammoth
steam pipes and bridges, and parallel
with it, running east and west, the
tracks of the Hhcnish railway pass the
works in the north, e in the south
the railroad leading from Susseldorf to
Bremen, Hamburg and Berlin skirts the
mill. Innumerable tracks connect
these two main lines of railroad, sur
rounding in an inextricable network
the buildings and crossing the street
leading to below its level,
Powerful locomotives bring train loads
of raw material into the yards and leave
the works with valuable products,
finished Aud ready 'for shipment to all
parts of the globe. Miniature engines
and cars move about between the build-
ings on narrow-gaug- e tracks, bringing
material of smaller size from one build-
ing to another until it 13 finished and
ready for the market. Iron Age.

Bismarck's Iron Nerve
Was the result of his splendid health.

Indomitable will and tremendous energy
are not found where stomach, liver,
kindeys and bowels are out of order. If
you want these qualities and the success
they bring, use Dr. King's New Life
Pills. They develop every power of
brain and body. Only 25c at Blakeley
& Houghton's drug store. 2

Good Wood.
To get the best dry fir and pine wood

that tbe market affords ting up 40.
Proinpt delivery. The DalleeXumber-in- g

Co. Jan27-2- m

Freas Saunders has purchased the
wood business of J. T. Reynolds in this
city. Those desiring good wood will find
him by ringing up 'phone number 12.

Use Clarke & Falk's Quinine Hair
Tonic for dandruff and falling hair. . tf

One Minute Cough Cure, cures.
Tbat i whs if wis mie tcr.

You need have no boils if you will
take Clarke & Falk's sure cure for boils.

Ask your grocer for. Clarke & Falk'a
pure concentrated flavoring extracts, tf

Public
Borjuling Alley

Next to Columbia Hotel.

Open Day and flight.

Courteous treatment
to all Boculers...

Speeial Rttiraetions
For Bowling Parties. Patronage of
the public respectfully solicited.

Estebenet & Esping, Props.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT UNDER

by virtue of an execution dated the
10th day of November, 1S98, issued out of the
Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for GrantCounty, uiDn a judgment given and renderedtherein on the oih day of October, 1896, (a trans-
cript of which was filed and docketed in office ofme county cieric oi waco county, Oiegon, on
the 22d day of October, 1S96,) in tavor of E. 8.
I'e.l field and ntainst Marv D. Hess, for thn mm
of J6S.45, end the further sum of $30.00 as at
torney s iees,ana n.uu costs ana disbursements,
which said execution Is directed tome and com-
manding me to lew upou and sell the property
of the said judgment debtor, Mary D. Hess, or
so much thereof as may be necessary to satisfy
said judgment aforesaid with Interest thereon
at the rate of ten per cent per annum from said
5th day of October, 1896, aud the costs and ex
penses oi ana upon tnis writ l aid on Saturday
the 17th day of December, 1898, levy upon andon
Thursday tbe 19th day of January, 1809,
at one o'clock p. m. at the County Courthouse
door, in Wasco County, Oregon, will sell, to thehighest bidder for cash in hand, for the purpose
of satisfying said judgment, interest, costs andexpenses, tbe undivided one fifth interest of
the said judgment debtor Jn and to the following described lands and premises, to wit: .

All of sections 21, 23, 25. 27 and 35; the south-
east quarter and tne north half of the northwestQuarter of section 22: the northwest nnarter of
section 26; the west half of the west half and the
soutn nan ot tne south half of section 34; thesouth half of the northwest quarter of section
36, all in township 7 south, ranee 17 east, and all
of section 3 in township 8 south, range 17 east.
nuiameue meridian, in wasco countv, Oregoncontaining 4600 acres more or less.

Dalles City, Oregon, December 10. 1898,
ROBT. tCELLEY,

Sheriff of Wasco Ccuntv. Oreeon.
By F. C. Sexton, Deputy. Dec21-4-

NOTICE FOH PUBLICATION.
U. S. Land Office, Th Dalles, Or.,)

December. 12. 1898. 1

Notice is hereby given that the following-name-d

settler has filed notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, andthat said proof will be made before the Register
buu .Receiver at iae uaues, uregon , on
xueauuy, .lauuary 24, lo'ju, viz;

Lewi) A. Sears,, The Dalles,
Homestead Application No. 5310, for the NVT,
NWW Beetle n 81, Township 1 north, Range 14,EastV. M.'

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upou and cultivation of
saia iana, viz:

NewtoD Patterson, of The Dalles. Orearon
John Ferguson, of The Dalles, Oregon; Henry
Ryan, of The Dalles, Oregon; Andrew McCabc,
oi me xraiies, Oregon.

jAy P. Lucas, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Vancouver, Wasu..)January n, 1899. J

Notice is hereby given that the following
named settlers have filed notice of their inten-
tion to make iinal proof in support of their
claims, and that said proofs will be made beforew. B. Presby, United States Commissioner for
District of Washington, at his office in Golden-dal- e,

Washington, on Thursday, March 2, 1899.
viz.;

fill G. Copnland.
Homestead Entry No. 7775, for the south half of
northeast quarter, and lots 1 and 2, section 3,
township 3, north of range 13 East, Will. Mer.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon, aud cultivation of,
said land, viz:

Charles E. Berry, Samuel Courtney, Angus
C. CtmpbeU, all of Hartland P.O. Wash.; Wen-deli- n

Leidl, of Uoldendale P. O.. Wash. Also
Chirlel K. Berry.

Homestead Entry No. 8644, for the southeastquarter of section 2, township 3, north of range
13 East, Will. Mer.

He names the following witnesses to prove
bis continuous residence upon, and cultivation
of, said land, viz. :

Eli G. Copeland, Angus C. Campbell, Samuel
Courtney, of Hartland P. O., Washington; Wen-deli- n

Leidl, of Goldendale P. O., Washington.
i W.R.DUNBAR, Register.

SUMMONS.
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT of the State of Ore-

gon for Wasco Countv.
Eagar S. Pratt, Plaintiff,

vs.
Emily Piatt, Defendant.

To Emily Pratt, the above named defendant.
In the name of the State of Oregon, you are

hereby required to appear in the above en
titled court on or before the 28 day of January
1899, then and there to answer the .complaint o'f
plaintiff filed against you in tbe above entitled
cause, and if you fail so to appear, aLd answer
said complaint, for want thereof, the plaintiff
will apply to the above entitled court for the re-
lief prayed for in his complaint tc-w-lt.

For a decree of the above entitled court dis-
solving the bonds of matrimony now existing
between plaintiff and defendant.

That plaintiff be awarded the solo care and
custody of their minor children. Katie Pratt and
Reubin Pratt, and for such other and further re-
lief as to the court may seem equitable and just.

This summons is served upon you, tbe said
Emily Pratt, by publication thereof, by order of
the Hon. V. L. BradBhaw, Judge of tho above
entitled court, which order bears date the 12th
day of December, 1898, and directed that said
amount be published once a week for not less
thsn six consecutive weeks in the "DallesChronicle," a newspaper of general circula-
tion published in Dailes City, Wasco couuty,
Oregon, and said publication to begin with Sat-
urday, the 17th day of December, 1898, and end
with Saturday the 21st day of January, 1899.

Dcfub & Menepke,
Attorneys 19r Plaintiff.

NOTICE OF PUBLICATION.
U. S. Land Office, Vancouver, Wash.,January 14, 1899. (

Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has filed notice of his intention
to make 3nal proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before W. B. Pres-
by, United States Commissioner for District of
Washington, at his office in Goldendale, Wash-ingto-

on Friday, March 10th, 1899; viz:
Carl C rranzen.

Homestead Entry No. 7688, for the fractional
VH Of 8W. section thirty, township three
north, of range thirteen East, W. M. and of
SEJ, section twenty-five- , township three north-- ,

of range twelve east. W. M. .

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cultivation
of said land, viz: a

Stephen Marlett, Poiter Hardison, Robert An-
derson, Lyle P. O.. Washington ; Gabriel . Hardi-
son, of Hartland P. O., Washington.

W. R. DUNBAR, Register.

'Trie coiumDia PacKingCo..

PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
MANUFACTOKKKB OJ

Fine Lard and Sausages
Curersof Jjf BRAND

HAMS & BACON
) 1 . H ) BEEF. ETC.

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A ENERALBANKING BUS1NE8

Letters of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago,
St. Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore-
gon, Seattle Wash,, and various points
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections made at ail points on fav-
orable terms.

pryr mjl jiy ji jyi jyryc inyna

Boarders i
aijd tpdrs i

Day Uqel( or

Qor. 4tr; ar;d clijioij.

Lis on

$6.50 PER TON

DELIVERED.

For ear load lots call on

E. KURTZ, Agent,

Tel. 38. The Dalles, Or

'Branch OSsc

Oregon Viavi Company,
Room 7, over French's Bank.

OfBcs hours, Charlotte F. Roberts.
2 to 4 p. .Local Manager.

FRED. W.WILSON,
ATTORNEY-A- T LAW,

THE DALLES, OREGON.
Ofllee over First Nat. Bank.

DeWitfs Little Early Risers,
The famous little oil is.

HQ ORTHERN
y PACIFIC RY.

H
s

Pullman
Sleeping Cart,

Elegant
Dining Cars

Tourist
Sleeping Car

81. PAUL,
SIINKEAFOM
DULDIH
FAKGO

TO GRAND FOB
CKOOK8TON
WINNIPEG
HELENA an
BTJTTK

Tturoagfc Tiekets
CHICAGO
WASHINGTON 1

rHILADKLFHU
VK W YORK
BOSTON AND ALL
POINTS EAST and SOUTH

For Information, time cards, maps and ticket,
cal on or write to .

W. C. ALLAWAY. Agent,
i ne Danes, Oregon

A. D. ARLTON, Asst. G. A.,
26 rrison Cor. Third. Portland Oregon

PLEASE LOOK HERE.

CM)

WM. MICH ELL,

Undertaker

.

and Embalmer.

THE DALLES, OREGON.

Rooms on Third Street,
One Block Back

of
French & Co.'s Bank.

PICTURES FRAMED.
ALL PRICES
AWAY DOWN.

3W 33S QNV 3W03

BtOS.
GENERAL

ElacKsmiifis
...AND...

Horsesnoers.
3 Wagon and Carriage Werk.

Fish Brothers' Wagon.

Thirl and Jefferson. Pnone 159

J. S. SCHXNE, H. M. E(1L ,
President, Cashier

First national Bank.
THE DALLES - - - OREGON
A General Banking Business transacted

Deposits received, subject to Sight
Draft or Check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on dav of collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
New York, San Francisco and Port-

land.
DIRKOTOHS

D. P. Thompson. Jno. S. Schsnck.
Ed. M. Williams, Go. A. Libbb. .

H. M. Beall.

Regulator JAne
Tie Dalles. Portland, ana Astoria

Navigation Co.'

stis. Replator (S Dalles City
FREIGHT AND PASSENGER LINE

The Dalles, Hood River, Cascade Locks and Port-
land daily, Tcent. Sunday.

DOWN THE VALLEY

Are vou going
EASTERN OREGON?

If so, save money and enjoy a beautiful trip onthe Columbia. The wet bound train arrives atThe Dalles In ample time for passengers to takethe steamer, arriving in Portland in time for theoutgoing Southern and Northern trains; East-boun- d
passengers arriving in The Dales in timeto take the East-boun- d train.

For further information apply to
Or W C. ALLAWAY, Gen. Agt.,

The Dailes. Oregon.

HOETE WESTERN TRAVELERS ABE

"North-Wester- n" Advertisers

Is tl;c Shortest and Best Route to
CHICAGO and the EAST

via
MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL;

And al3o. the equipment of its trains is tbe most
modern of the car builder's art embodying all
the luxuries, comforts and necessaries of travel.

"THE HEW HQRTH-WESTER- N LIMITED"
(20th Century Train) ' ,

Is electric lighted both inside and out. anrt
equipped with handsome
car, compartment and standard sleepers, free
chair car and modern day coach; and on which
no EXTRA FARE is charged. It makes connec-
tions at Minneapolis and St. Paul with NorthernPacific, Great Northern, and "Soo-Pacifi- c'

trains; and leaves daily Minneapolis 7.30p.m.;
8t. Panl 8.10 p. m. ; and arrives Chicago 9.80 a. m.

For- berth reservations, rates, folders
booklet FREE of the "Finest Train

in the World." call at or address Ticket
Offices 218 Washington St.. Portland; 60S First
Avenue, Seattle; 205 Granite Block, Helena;
U8 Nicollet Avenue, Minneapolis; 895.- Robert
St., St. Paul; 408 West Superior' St.. Duluth.
3T address T. W. Teasoalb. General Passengw
Agent, St. Paul, Minn.


